Key Texts

- Canadian Divorce Law and Practice. James C. MacDonald, Lee K. Ferrier Note: print looseleaf no longer updated see Family Source online (Also available on WestlawNext Canada)
- Changing contours of domestic life, family and law : caring and sharing. Anne Bottomley K 670 C48 2009
- Children and the Law: Essays in honour of Professor Nicholas Bala KF 479 C44 2011
- Family Law: Don't Get Lost in the Shuffle. Alberta Civil Liberties Research Centre KF 505 ZA3 F36 2006
- Family Law Update, Support and Property KF 524 F37 2000
- Canadian Family Law. Payne KF 505 ZA2 P39 2011
- Family Mediation, Arbitration, and Collaborative Practice Handbook. Landau HQ 838 L253 2009 print (Also available on LexisNexis Quicklaw)
- General Family Law Application. Family Law Information Centre KF 505 ZA3 G46 2000
- Canadian Family Law. Kronby KF 505 Z9 K93 2010
- Divorce Act Manual. Hainsworth KF 535 R452 (Reference)
- A Handbook of Family Law Terms KF 503.6 H36 2001 (Reference)